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SECTION

O PRELII{INARIES.

O.l Introduction-

I'tisoft Pascal for the l.lTXSf2 microcoaputer ig . f.st, ea!.y-to-us3.nd pot.erful vrrulon
of the Pascal language as specified in the Prscal tlrer itremral rnd Report (J:nsen/t*irth
Second Edition). Ornissions froot thir rpecificatlon.re .r follors:

ruy be 3tored sr trpe.
type rnay not have a VARIANT part.
PR(rcEIXrREs and FUNCTIONs are not valld ae paranaeters.
FILEs are not ilrplernented alttrctrgh variables
A RECORD

tlany extra functions and procedures are includcd to reflect the changilng cnwironacnt
in rrlriclr colnpilers .r.!. u6eq; .raong thege are PO(E, PEEKr TIN; TOUT rnd ADDRThe package consists of the compiler itself, a
RAtl so that they roay be saved to tape) and a
your pro(Iraarsi.

set o{ runtirne routines (*rich rctide in
progr.,n editor for creating and:ditlng

phyrical package is a circuit board xith Hisoft Pascal mountcd in ROt'l/EPROtt the
txo connectors so that it may be attached to the oain ttTX512 clrcuit bo:rd rt
either the left or right hand side of the board. Please ensLlre that the po'rcr to the
HTXSIZ is OFF before connecting the Hisoft Pascal i Ol'l board.
The

board has

enter the packaget once you have connected thc board to your t'lTX 512t sinply type
2 <RET} fronr within BASIC- If there are any other expansion ROI{s in the systeo you
vrill be prornpted with a rnens, otherrrise you will go straight into Hlsoft Prgcal. Pleagr
read the regt of this section before attempting to use the Pascal pactage.
To

ROt{

O.2 Scope

of this

manual.

This rnanual i:; not intended

to teach you Pascal; you are referred to the cxcrllent books
given in the Bibliography if you are a newcomer to programaring in PascalThis manual

is

a

reference document, detailing the particular features of Hl:oft Pascal.

Section I gives the syntax and the semantics expected by the coorptler.

Section 2 details the various pred€fined identifiers thrt are evailabl: rvithin Hisoft
Pascal. fro;r CONSTants to Ft-NCfIONs.
Section J contains information on the various compiler options available and elso on
the format of conrmentg.
Section 4 shows how to ttse the program editor which is an integral part o+ Hisoft Pascal
and is a cornbination of a screen editor and ttre line editor used by llTX BaSIC.
Ttre above Ser-tions should be reaC carefully

f;ppentli;'l rjet:rls

by all users.

the e,rrur mes=ages generated both by the coorprler and the runtimeg.

I Iist = ttrc. prG'.trrtrnecJ itjenti{i€'rs and reserwed +rords.
QFtren,J:'. --. grve-. -!etarlr. or, ttre rnternal representation
o{ data xithin Hrso{t Pascal |,.ri!.1 (r'r 7t11y-t,r,r,._:rg, wl':, ttlsh t,- ge_,L tlreir hands dirtyr:rppen.Ji;l

lr
Appendix 4 gives so.ne ex.trrple Pascrl programs
- study'this
problein: in rrriting Hiroft prtcal progrrats.

Nor lrt's gct on lrith rriting

i{ you expericnc.

any

and running . f.H progr.6rs:

OJ Exaerolc o+ Editinq, Co.pilino and Ru
To rntcr Hi:oft Pegcrr on thc trTx512 tiarpty
Roll 2 <RET> froa rlthin Bestc - this
r11l:lther gctrcr.te . .eflJr froo xhich you type
slould
c*roore the nuobcr angociated rrith
Htroft P*crl, or dircctly ent r thc Hiroit f"r..i p".tig..

entrrcd, Pa;c.rl xill prerent r rtertup Ge3srgrr end then ask Jor Table? yo,
c.n
thll quction rith r positive decirnrl
if you rish to set th: cornpiter.r
'n3xcr
ryabol trbl,r rize, otheruise simply hit <RET>,*r.5..
! ojrult
zc iit._ ri11 be
e=rurnld' 11 you try to specify too trrge e size.nd
then you rtll "rzoJ
be pronrpted ..ith Table?
egrin until you enter e valid:izc. Noraelly, :irst p..".ir,g
<RET> 11iff-=.lf-+i...
Nor ttrc
clear, thc bottora llne rill contaln the letterg F: and Rr and there
'creln rillcursor
will br }Flarhing
rt the top lef(
Ecre€n ior ecttting purpo3es the acturl
rcr'en ls rplit into s rrirturl rcr.lenrr asofin the
Bhstc, a listing screcn (the top lg lines), an
edit rcrecn (4 lincel and a .rerj.gc! E.reen
(the
Norarlly the aetrage
tcrten disphys the curreot Find string (after thebottoa
F:l rnd-llrre).
ttre current.Rrplace. rtring
(rfter thc R:) - refer to section 4 for nrore
the
L"E m€ss
-i-'q'-"'
megsage lcreen
xirl be usod to prompt for various responjes. detailg. occasionruy
Let's get rtarted,rnd type in. progrrarn:
Firstry, hit the (rNS) key to enter Ingert node; the nressrgc
the aressage scrGen rnd the fhshing cursor r{itl be rnovcd rnrert rill be dirptayed on
to the Edit screen - ycru can
nox type in a pascal progre.!. Try thil:
once

PRBGRAI! HELLO; <RET>
BEGIN <RET>
IIRITFLN(',!{ELLO1; <RET>
END. <RET>

prerr <RET> by itself thir xill take you
nodet the xhole rrT,r'o--i3 -nor displayed on theout of rnrert aode and bad< into cornrnand
Li;ting screen. To corpile the prograrn
sirnply hit c ({or co@ite}- A coapiler li;ting }riu
;; icneratea (this eu.=i:ts of the
m."o.ory rddrcsr rt rhich object code is beini pl;;.4
+-Jlo*ea by the text of ttre line)
follo*ed by the treiE.g€ Run? A.rrer v <or yi t" thi;'$.r;tion
and your progran rill be
executed producing the rord HELL0 on the scre.fn
arlo
again
yotr
rill te el*.a if you
want to Run? your progr.rn yott can corrtinue
you pre6E a character other than Y (or yl in to execute your prograa in thir xay until
ans..er to the Run? questio.L yo{r rip then
be returned to the editor.
Nox let's ctrange the program:
Nour

Press the cursor dorn key on the t'lrx
so that the {tarhing cur3rr is posltioned
at the start of thrp line rith BEGrN in keyboard
it, nox pre.s (rNS) to enter-rnsert.,Ll.

and type:

vAR IsINTEGER;

<RET>

lilJ:::1"::'r'1",::]j.'Y|
I:= t

TO

and then

hit

FOR

rro. Insert

mode, move

the cursor

do$,n one

line

and

pre'r

20 DO <RET>
<RET> again

to retlrrn to

command mode. No+r compile

the nex prograrn (crse c)

I

r
I
r
I
I
I

T
T
T

I
I

I

T
T
T
I

r
I

l
I

I

.nd run it (answer Y to Run?) as many tiaes as yorr like and then rcturn to the editor
(rnsrer N to Run?).
l{or :nothar progre.a:

Firstly, delete thc rrhole progra,D rlready there; do this by prersing il when the curror
lr rt ttre top of the screen, to set r aarker on this line. Nor rowc the curtor to thc end
of the progr.ar by pressing ll. Nox pre6s O ; you urill be prolapted *ith Block? on the
aa...ge scrclGn, hit Y and the block of text between the narker and the cttrsor will be
&letcd- Now press (INS) and type the {ollowing:
PROGHAH I)€tlO; <RET)
PROCEIXTRE SCREEN (SCR,COL
BE6IN <RET>
lrs(scRt <RET>
PAPER(C(Lb <RET>
PAGE; (RET)

: INTEGER);

<RET>

IRITE(CHRG),CHF(2),CHR(3)); (RE T>
END; <RET>
BEGIN <RET>

CRVS(2'ttlrOrlO, 8132); <RET>
CRIrS(3r1r11t8, 1O, B, 32); <RET>

CRVS(6'1,21r16rlOtBr32); (RET)

SCREEN€T llt IIRITE('HISOFTI; (R€T)
SCFTEEN(S'S); [IRITE('?{TX512'); <RET>
SCfitEEN(6t9[ IIRITE('PASCAL'); <RET>
READLN; <RET>
END. <RET>

Hit <RET> by itself to takr you out of Insert mode and then hit C to compile the
progrrrn. Run the progra.n by ansrering Y to the Run? flres:;ageFinallyr to shox you hovr to edit a line, let's modify this program to go on forever
(rllnogt!). Get back to Corrmand mode by hitting the (RET) key and then answer N to Run?
and then novc the cursor down the List gcreen until it is positioned on the line that
begins SCREEN(2.II).... Nox press (INS) and type in:
REPEAT <CR>

hit <CR> by itself to exit from Insert rnode and noyr hit E to edit the line pointed to by
the cursorr ,octve the cursor right (using the cursor right key on the keyboard) until the
cursor is positioned over the first I in the number 11, press <DEL> twice to delete the
11. Nox press (INS) and type:
RANDOT{(O) l{OD

14 + 2 <RET>

This sill take you out o{ the Edit mode back into Command mode and replace the old line
rith the new, edited line that you hawe just created (note that only 40 characters o{
the line are displayed - you can always; see the Hhole line by pres:;rng E to edit the
line)- Norl move the cursor down one line and press E to edit the line begrrrning
SCREEMSTS)---- arove the cursor right until it is over the second 3 in this line (the one
before the right parenthesis) and press <DEL> to delete it, press (INS:) and type:
RANDOT{(O) l,lOD

14 + 2 <RET>

No* edrt the line

starting sc6€EN(6r9)- by oovlng the cursor doorn o.r
linc end pr-rring
risht untilt it is poritioned over
thr nrnbar e]
;:"T.t5.:!tt;.';'.T,.1'::r1;#-;or
RANDOH(O' HOD

t4 + 2

<F|ET>

i,,fi?":'rt^lli|::':ffi#t,

aove the cursor dorrn o.e linc (:o

rt is on thc

READLNi

UNTIL FALSE; <R€T>

followed by <RET) on its orn to get out
of In:rert mode.
Right, norr co.npile the program (C) and run
it (y to Run?). It r,rill go on indt,firritcly tc
tr,.
prosranr and then hit <crRL>c -+orro_eJ
[;"[?:::::::r_ff:ji::."..
bw 6r.1' ofirer-

ro save this program to tape, go
':here (press H), go to the ..,d o1 to the beginning of the progra'. (prers g), ret e a.rker
tt
:n response to the message Name?,e f.og.arn tpress u!, F;ess p to put to tape a6d then,
type'in the naoe t'tIt yo, xant the prog!-a,. to
tape, start vour record.r in
heve
hecora.noa.
<RET> to stert the
3lr,::"
"rrJ-ti* -.=.
l'Ie l'epq

that the ab-ove has given
a good idea of horr to-rritc, edlt, crrnpile,
5ave Hisoft pascal p-og-..= onyou
run and
the
se':tions of this manual {or oore details trTXSt2. ptease ..+._ carcfully to the other
of using the package.

SECTION

I SYNTAX A},ID SEI{ANTICS.

This section details the syntax and the se.aantics o{ Hisoft Pascrl t{Txsl2 unless
othenlise stated the implementation is as specified in the Pascal User tlanual
and
Report Second Edition (Jensen/Wirth).
1.T

IDENTIFIER.
le t

only the first

ter

l.f characters of an identi.fier are treated as significrnt.

Identifiers may contain lourer or upper
converted to upper case so that the
dif{erent- Reserved r.tords and predefined
caser Reserved words wilr be converted to

case letters. Lower cas: is genrrally rrct
identifiers
HELLot HELIo and hello are all
identifiers may be entered in upper or lorrer
and displayed in upper case.

1.2 UNSIGNED INTEGER.

1.3 UNSIGNED NUHAER.

unsigned integer

Integers hawe an absolute value less than or rqurl to 52767 in Hiso{t prgcal.
Lrrger
rhole nurnbers are treated as reals.
The mantissa of realt

is 25 bits

in length. The lccuracy

rttaintd

uting rerlr

lr

-v.
I

i

tharefore about 7 significant figures. Note that accuracy is lost
the result o{ a
crlculation is rnuch less than the absolute values of its arguments e.9-if 2-oooo7
2 does
not yield o.oooo2. This is due to the inaccuracy involved in retresenting- decimal
fractions as binary fractions. It does not occur when integers of moderate size are
represented as reals e-9. 2OOOO2 - ZOOOOO = 2 exactly.
The lrrgest real evailable is s.4ESa rrhile the srnallest is 5.9E-s9.
There ir no point in using more than 7 digits in the mantissa ehen specifying reals
sincn
extra digits are ignored except for their place valuel'ltrcn accuracy

is importrnt avoid leading zeroes since these co(rnt ai one of the digits.
Thus 0;0o0123456 ir represented less accurately than l-2J456E-4-

Hexadecinal nurnbers are awailrble tor grogra.nmers to specify ,nenory
:ssearbly language linkage inter alia- Note that there must be at least addresses forr
ooe hexadecirnat
digit present after the'f', otherwise an Glrror (*ERRO6|* 5l) will be generated.
I.4 UNSIGNED CONSTANT.

Note thrt rtringt nry not contain rorc than 255 ctrarecterr- String
types arc ARRAy
t1-t0 OF CHAR xhcrc N ls rn lntcaer betreen
I rnd 255 inclusiwe. Literal strirrgn
rhor.rld not contrin cnd-of-llne chrrecter. (CHR(lS))
- i{ they do thrn an'+ERROR* 6g, is
gerr.rat.cL
TtIr chrr.ctrrl rwllrrble rre thc full exprndcd
of ASCrr valuer rtth 256 elementr.
ulntrin cooprtlblltty rrith Standrrd Pascrl thc ret
rxrll
character ir .ot represented ar
inrtcrd Clfi(O) thotrld be ured.

To
,

1.5 CONSTANT.

I
T

I
I
I

rt
T

I

T
T

r
T

non-rtrndard cHR construct i. provided here so that congtants
{or control characters. In this case the conrltant
in parentheses must be of type integer.
€.9. C0|{ST bs=CHR0O);
Ttre

aay be used

cr-CHR(13);

1.6 SI}TPLE TYPE.

ident

scllrr entralerutrd typer
rlcrcntr.

ilrer

(ldcntifler,

identifl3|r,

.---) n:y rrot hrve arore thrn 2s6

t-7 rYPE.

simple type

type identifier

PACKED

ARRAY

simple type

simple type

RECORD

Iield list

The reserwed word PACK€D is accepted but ignored since packing elrerdy takrg placr for

acrays of characters etc. The only case in which the packing o{ arrays xould be
ar l
advantageous is with an erray of Booleans - but this is nore naturrlly:xpressrd
get xhen packing is required.
1.7.I ARRAYs and SETs.
The base type o{ a set rnry have up to 256 rlement;. This .nablet S€Tr of CHAR to be
declared together xith SET; of .ny user enu.ner.ted type. Note, hoxever, thet only
subranges of integers can be used as brre typer- All gubeets of intoger, .fc trqrtrd
as sets o{ 0..255.

Full arrays of arrays, lrrays of sets, records o{ r€ts etc. arc rupportedtypes are only treated as equiwrlent if their definitioo gtrarr frorn the rror
of the reserved word ARRAY. Thus the {ollowing types rre not cqulwalentr

Two ARRAY

use

TYPE

tabler = ARRAY(r..IOOI OF INTEGER;
tableb = ARRAY(I..IOOI OF INTEGER;
So a variable o{ type

tables rnay not be rrrigned to a wrrirblc o{ type tableb. Thir
enables mistakes to be detected cuch as rscignirrg two trblcs rlglre-enting di{{crent
data. The above restriction
does rrot hold for the speci.l cage of .rr.yr
o{ r ttrlng
type, since errays of this type are always used to represent rinilar datr.
a

1-7-2 PoiaXers-

Hisoft Pascal alloxs the creetion of dynarnic variabhr through the usc o{ the StendrrrJ
Procedure NEtd (see Section 2)- A dyn:tnic varirbler unlike r strtic varirth rhlch hrs
rnemory space allocated for it throughout the block in rrhich it ir declrrodt cennot br
referenced directly ttrr-ough an identifier since it does not hrve rn identifi.rl ltrrt.rd a
pointer variable ig used- This pointer vrriable, which is : gt:tic varl:bh, contrinr thr
address of the dynamic variable and th€ dynarnic variable itself ig rccesrad by lrcludlng
a '^' after the pointer variable. Exrrnples of the u;e d pointer typrs €an b. rtudhd ln
Appendix 7.

There ar€! some

are as folloxs:

restrictions on the use of pointerc within Hi:roft Prrcrl HTntt2. Thrrr

Pointers to types that have not been drclrred arrr not rllorred- Thlr dpcr not prcvrnt
the construction of linked list structures sincc type definitionr nay contrin pointrrr
to themselves e.gTYPE

item = RECORD

value: INTEGER;
next : ^iteln

END;

link = ^item;
Pointers to pointers are not allowed.
Pointers to the sarne type are regarded rs equivalent e-9.
VAR

first : link;
current : ^item;
The variables

first

and current

arc equivalent (i-e- gtructural

and may be assigned to each other or cornpared.

equivrlence is ured)

The predefined constant NIL is rupported and when this is rrsignrd to r polntrr
variable then the pointer variable is deemed to contein no rddresg
1.7.4 RECORDS.

The implementation o{ RECORDs, structured variables coaposed of e flxed rrtrnber of
constituents called fields, within Hisoft Pascal t{TX512 ig ar Standard Pegcal except
that the variant part of the field list is not supported.
Two RECORD types are only treated as equivalent if ttreir daclrration
sa,ne occurrence o{ the reserved }rord RECORD see Section 1-7-l abowe-

stemr froa the

The IIITH statement may be used to access the di{{erent fi.elds within e record |n r nore
cornpact form. You should note that trlITH statements cannot be called recursively and
that iIITH does not open a new scope.
See Appendtx 7 {or an example of the use of IIITH and RECORDs in general9

f

t-

I

t
i

LA FIELD LIST.

rdentif ier

Ulrcd in conjunction

xlth

RECORDT

see Section 1.7.4 rbove a66 Appendlx7 4q en exarple'

r.9 VARIABLE.
varrable identifier

freld identifier

expression

field rdentrlrer

rithin }lisoft Prscr} static rnd dynanic wariables.
Tro kind= o{ varirbles .rc.upport€d
is allocated for them
Strtic vrrirbles ar. explicitly declrred ttrurgh VeR .nd .e.ry
'i'r
declaredrrere
r*rith
in
ttrey
block
during the entire executlon of th€
Dynafiic variables, howewer, are created dynamically during Prograa execution by the
and cannot be refererrcad by an
procedure NEU. They are not declared explicitly
identi{ier. They are re{erenced indirectly by a static wariable of type pointer' which
contains the address of the dynanric wariableSee Section 1.7.2 and Section 2 lor more details

of the use of dynaaic wariablcs and

Appendix 7 for an exarnPle.

tJhen speci{ying elements of arulti-dimensional arrays the program.ner is not {brccd to
in the re{erence as Has used in the
use the sarne form o{ index speci{ication

declaration.
e.g. if variable a is declared as ARRAYtl..lOl OF ARRAYII--IOI AF INTEGER than either
atlltll or a[1,11 may be used to access element (lrl) o{ the array.

lo

I

t

FACTOR.

I
I
I

unsigned constant

function identifier

lt

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
T

I

Il

I
I

exPressron

Sec EXPRESSION in Section 1.1S and FUNCTIT}}.Is in Section 5 for ooru dctails.

l.U

TER?,|.

Thc lowcrbound o{ a set is alxays zero and ttre set size is a.lways ttre naxiaum of the
brre type of the set. Thus r SET OF CHAR alxays occupies 32 bytes (a possible 256
aleor:ntr - one bit for e:ch element). Similarly a SET OF O..fO is equiwrlent to SET OF
o..25s.
1.I2 SIIIPLE EXPRESSION.

{
I
I

t-

Thesameco,n(nentsmadeinSectionl.llconcrrningsetrrpplytosimpleexprc3'long.

simple expression

simple expressron

t,Jh€nusinglNtthesetattributesarethefullrangeofthetypeofthesirnple.xprel3lon
attributes are takc. ar i{ [0'255]
with the exception o{ integer arguments for whichthe
had been encountered.
the srme lengtt\ Pointers rnd all
The above syntax applies xhen comparing strings () ofor
a='
=' Pointerg tnay only be conpared
;='
usingcor3pared
scalar types. Sets may be
using = and ().
1.14 PARAI1ETER

LISl

-

r

den I rI ter

type tderrttt

rt'r

Atypeidenti{iermustbeusedfollowingthecolon-othcrwiserERRoRr44rillresult.
supported'
Variable para,neters as well as walue para'neters are fully
Procedures and functions are not valid as parameters'

1.I5 STATEHENT.

Re{er to the syntax draqram on page 14'
Assr gnrnent statements:

are illegal'
See Section 1.7 for in{ormatron on which assignment statements

F

r
h
F
F

r

CAS€

state.nents:

Art entrrely
(TERRORT 1f ).

null case list

rs not alloHed i.e. CASE OF END: uill generate an errg,r

Ihe ELSE clause, which ls an alternative
to END, ig executed if the selector
('expression'owerlea{) is not founffiEnE oTThe case lists ('constant'overleaf}.
If the END termrnator is used and the selector
the statement {ollowing the END.
FOR

is not {ound then control is passed to

statements:

The control varrable of a FOR statement may only be an unstructured
not a
pararneter. This is hal{ }Jay between the Jensen/Uirth and draft varrable,
ISO standard
def irri ti ons.

I

GOTO

staternents:

T

It rs only possrble to GOTO a label rrhich is present in the sarne block as the
GOTO
state(nent and at the sarne level. GoTo should not be used to transfer execution
out
o{ a
FOR..DO loop rror out of a procedure or Function.

r

Labels must be declared (using the Reserved tJord LABEL) in the block in which they
are
etsedl a label consists of at least one and up to four digits- tJhen a label is used
to
,nark
a staternent it must appear at the beginning of the statement and be followed uy
a colon

I

I
I
r
I

-

';'.

ll
ll

I

T

t

13

STATEIlENT.
unsigned ,nte8er

variable identifier

expressron

Iunction identifier
procedure identifi

expresS rot)

sta tement

stalemeni

Statemenl

expression

sta lement

Statemenl

statemenl

mriable identrfier

expreSs ron

ex

pre55 ron

sta temenl

expresSlon

var rable

unsigned rnle8er

st a l em(-rrl

i
r
I
r
r
I

r.16 BLOCK.

unsigned integer

I

I

t
I
I
I
i
I

t
I

lr

I

lI

t

cronstatrt

ident if ier

ident

if

ier

iderrtif ier

parameter list
parameter list

type ideritifier

F

orqard F.e{erence=

(Section lf.C.l) procedures and {unctions may be
;r5 rn the Pascal User llanual and Report
use o{ the Reserved Word FORHARD e'q'
tf,.orgn
theY declared
re{erenced before
FROCEDURE a(Y:t)
PROCEDURE b(x:t);

:

FORTIARD;

(procedure a declared to be)
{{orward of this statement}

EEGIN

(procedure a rer{erenced'}

a(P);

i*ot

(actual declaration of procedure a')

PROCEDURE A;
BEGIN

b(q);

e*Ot

Notethattheparametersandresulttypeo{theprocedureaaredeclarcdalongxith
in the rain declaration o{ thc procedure' Re'tafib'rr
FSR1{ARD and are J..p.ated
FORt4ARD is a Reserved lrlord'
1.17 PRO6RA|"!.

identif ier

pararnct:ff o{ the Progr'll
Srnce {iles are not inrpleoented there i.re tro forrnal
A;
should NoT xrite pRo[RAn A (INPUT'g1TPt Th btrt rirnply PRSBRAI'i '
1.18

i'e' you

Stronq TYPEino-

Dif{erentl.ngu.gesh:vedif.ferentEay'ofensuring.thlttheurordoorrrotufc.n
elernentofdatainanannershichiginconsistentxlthltlidefinltioo. check' rrhetrver rru nldr on th'
At one end o{ the scale thcre is aachincl cde r{hcrc! no
ltke the Bytc 'Tiny P$crl' ln
TypE of variable being referer|ced- t{ext Hc h:v. . l.nguagc
rnixed trithout (Fflrr'ting
lreelY
bc
aay
and Boolean datr
which character, i.,tiq..
errori.-FurtherupthescalecooregBAslclhichdistlnguisherbetrecnnrrnbcrrend
(perhapr u6ing the 7''lgn to drnotl
strings and, sometirnes, betreen integerg and rells
u"r-r'nu'n'r't'd
rllo',ilg distirrt
as
far
as
qocs
xhich
Fascal
comes
Then
integers)types.Atthetopo{thescale(atpresent'i.allngrragelikeADAlnxhichorlac.ndr{ine
di{ferentr incompatible nuoerlc types'
TherearebasicallytxoapproachesusedbyPagcalimplelncntationgtostrengtho{
equivalence or name equivalence' Hisoft Plrcal
typing; structural
are clarificd
equivalence for RECORDE and ARRAYs, The consequclnces o{ this
-letitgufficetogiveanexamplehere;raytwovariablesarede{inede:folloxs:

u3eg nam€
ln section I

vAR A : ARRAYT'A'..'C'I OF INTE6ER;
B : ARRAYT'A'--'C'l OF INTEGER:
would grncrrtr
then one might be tempted to think that one could r.rrite A:=B; but thig

l6

rn

F
T

I
t,

f

t
t
t

t
T
I
:

I
f
tll
I
T
I
I

er?o? (r€RFtORr lOl under Hisoft Pascrl rirrcr tro srperute 'TYPE rccordr'hrvt bren
created by the above definitions. In othor rord:, thc usr hrs not trkrn thc decirlon
thrt A and B should repregrnt thr recc typr of drtr. Shc/He cotrld do thtt byr
VAR ArB
end nor the u=er cen
hag been created.

:

ARRAYT'A'..'C'I

tf

INTEAER;

freely rssign A to B and vicr veru. tince only one

'TYPE rccor6;.

Although on the curface this naor equlvrlsre .ppro.ch lrry ...o e ltttle cocpltcetedr
in general it leads to fcler prograooing errorrr rteeg-tt rc6if-ri*nore lntttrl thotrght
fron th: prograa,n€t

I
I
I

:

I

SECTI(}{
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PREDEFINED IDENTIFIERS.

i

t
I
I
I

ll

I
I
I
I

r
I
I
I

t
T

2l

C(IrlSiTs{TS-

Thc

}IA:XINT

TRt-Er FA-SE

largrst integer rvailabla i-e. 52767.
of type Boolean-

The constants

2.2 TYPES.

INTE6ER

Sec Section LJ.

REA-

See Section 1.3.

CTIAR

The

B(XX-EAN

thc rcrults

AJ

full cxtcndad

ffRIJETFA-SE).

ASCII

chrracter ret of 256 elco:nts.

Thi; type ls uscd tn loglcal operations including

of coerparisqrs.

PROCEDURES AND FUNCTIONS.

2.3.1

Input and Output Procadures.

2.3.r.1 WRITE

The procedure tdRITE is used to output data to ther screen or
printer.
llhen the expresrion to be written is silnply of type chrracter
then ITRITE(c) passes the B bit value represented by the walue of
the expression e to the screen or printer as apropriate.
Note:
CHR(8) (CTRL H) gives a destructive backspace cln the screen.
CHR(Iz' (CTRL L) clears the screen or gives a new page on the

printer.

performs a carriage return and line feed.
will normally direct output to the printer
if the screen is in use or vice versa.

CHR(15) (CTRL t'l)
CHR(I6) (CTRL P)

l9

GeneralLy though:
UTRITE(PI,PZr_--.-.pn); is equivalent to:

BEGIN IJRITE(PI); r.lRITE(pZ); .__._; r.tRITE(pn) END;

The rlrite

{orns;

paraareters plrp2r..-...pn can havr one of thr folloring

(e) or (e:m) or (e:rn:n) or
where e, n and n arc! expres:lions and
[,Je

H

<e3rn:H>

is a llteral constant-

have 5 cases to exalnine:

ll e is o{ type integer: and either

(e) or (c:n) ir urad.

The va!.ue of the integer exprersion G is
ccrrvertGd to r
character strirrg wittr a tra,ing spac€. The length
oi tL string
can be increased (with rerding spaces) by the
use
of . Fhictr
specifies the total nurnber of charactern
b.;"1p;t.
rf m lr
not sufficient for e to be ."ritten or o it to
not prerent tfren I fs
out in fullr_with a trailing Ep.cer and m is ignored. l{ote
:..ilt:i
that' i{ m is specified to be the rlngth of e xithout-.hc
tre,ing
2l e is of type integer and the {orm (e:o:H) is used.
In this case e is output in hexadecioal.
m_l or ao2 then the
value (e r'roD r6^rn) is output in a width ofIf exactly
n cha-ctr-.
If m-3 0r rn=4 then the full value of
is output in hexadecinrl
in a width o{ 4 characters. ff m)4 ethen
inserterd before tfre fu, hexadecimal value leeding sp.ce6 are
of e i, .,...==..y.
Leading zeroes will be inserted where applicable.
Exanphsr
t{RITE(lO2S:m:H};
m=I

m=2
m=3
m=4

m=5

outputs:
outputs:
outputs:
outputs:
outputs:

t

Ol
O4Ol
Q4Ol
_O4Ot

'll e is of type rear- The forars (:),

be used.

(e:rn) or (c:m:n) raay

The value of e is converted to a character
re,al nunber- The {oroat of the representation string representlng r
is J.t..rii.a
ty ,,.

2C)

l+ n is not present the,n the nuraber is output in scientific
notation, with a arantissa and an exponent. If the number is
negative then a ninug sign is output prior to the mantissa,
otherwise a space is output. The nurnber is always output to at
least one decimal place up to a rnaximum of 5 decirnal places nnd the
exponent is always signed (either with a plus or roinus sign). This
,n€lans that the minimum width of the scienti{ic representation is I
characters; if the {ield width m is less than I then the full width
of l? characters will always be output. If m)=8

I
I
I
I
I

r
r
r
I

T

I
I
I

t

then one or more decinal places will be output up to a maximum of
5 decimal places (m=12). For m>12 leading spaces are inserted
before the nuarber. Examples:
tIRITE(-1.23E lO:rn);

m=7 gives:
n=8 gives:
m=9 gives:
m=lO gives:
m=ll gives:
m=12 gives:
m=13 gives:

-1.250c|C)E+to

-1.2E+10
-l-25E+1O
-1.2sOE+1O

-1-2300E+10
-1.23OOOE+1o

-1.23000E+10

If the form (e:m:n) is used then a fixed-point representation of
the nurnber e will be written with n specifying the rxrlrber of
decimal pl.ces to be output. No leading spaces will br output
unless the field width n is sufficiently large. rf n i5 zero then
e is output as an integer. If e is too large to bc output in the
specified field width then it is output in scientific fororat Hith .
field ridth of m (see above). Examples:
WRITE(IE2:6I2) gives:

gives:
WRITE(2S.455r6:1) givesr
WRITE(25.45524i21 glves:
[TRITE(25.455:4:O) gives:
TJRITE(1E2:Br2)

IOO.OO
_IOO.OO

2S.5

2.S4SSOE+OI

23

4I e is of type character or typa string.

Either (e) or (e:m) may be used end the character or string of
characters will be output in a mininum firld xtdth of I ffor
characters) or the length of the string (for rtrlng typar). Lcrding
spaces are inserted if n is sufficiently lerge.
5l e is of type Boolean.

Either (e) or (em) may be u;ed and 'TFllJE. or TAI-SE, rill br
output depending on the Boolean v.lue of e , using e ainiaum field
xidth of 4 or 5 respectively.

2t

2.3.1.2 WRITELN

gives a newline- This is
Note that a line{eed rs included.

[^TRITELN outputs
TJRITE(CHR(13))-

eqr-rivalent

to

hTRITELN(P1tP2r......-.P3); rs equivalent to:

BEGIN tJRITE(P1,P2,.......P3); tIRITELN END;

2.5.r.3

PAGE

The procedure PAGE is equivalent to WRITE(CHR(f2)[ and causeg the

video screen to be cleared or the printer to advarre to the top o{
a nel, page.

2.3-l-4

READ

The procedurr READ is used to access data frorn the keyboard. It
doeg thir through i buffer held xithin the runtiaes - this buffer
is initially
eopty (except for an end-of-line narker). t{e crn
corrrlder that any accesses to this buffer take place through a
text rindor over the buffer through which we can sea one
character at . tin€. lf this text window is positioned over an
end-of-line rarker then before the read operation ir trrminated
. rr,er., line of text will be read into the buffer frorn thr keyboard.
REAIXVlrV2r..-..--Vn); is equiwalent to:

BEGIN READUI); READ{V2); -.....-; READ(Vn) END;
xhere VL, V2 etc. ,flay bc of type characterr string,
r:aI.
Thc statenent READ(V); has di{ferent effects
type of V. Thert are 4 cases to consider:

intcAcr or

depending on the

ll V ir of typr character.
In thir

crse READ(VI simply readr a charucter fronr the input
btr++er- .rrd tErtgnt it to V. If the text window on the buffer is
poritioned on r line narker (a CHR(15) character) then the function
EO.-N xill return thc vrlue TRUE and a new line of text is read in
froo thc keyboard. tJhen a read operation is subsequently
performed then the text windox xill be positioned at the start of

r
t
I
I
I
I

t
I
I

r
I
I
I

t
I
I

the new lineIrnportant nc:te: Note thaf_ EOLN rs TRUE at the start o{ the
prograrlt. This rneans that i{ the {irst READ is of type character
th€n a cHR(13) value will be returned followed by the readi.ng in of
a ner"r line {rom the keyboard; a subsequent read of type character
will return the first cheracter from this new line, assuraing it is
not blank. See also the procedure READLN belorr.
2l V is of type string.
A string of characters may be read using READ and in this cas€! a

series of ch:racters xirl 5e read until the nu,rber of characters
defined by the stri'g has been read or EOLN = TRU€. rf the string
is not filled by ttre read (i-e. if end-of-line is reached be.Fore the
whole string has been assigned) then thrg end of the string is
filled xith n.ll (cHR(o)) characters - this enabres the programoer
to evaluate the length of the string that was read.
The note concerning in ll abowe also applies here.

Jl V is of type integer.
In this case . seri.es of characters which represent an integer as
defined in Section l.J is read. All preceding blanks and
end-of-line markcrs are skipped (this aeans that int.gcrs nay be
reed immediately cf. th€ note in ll above).

If the integer read has an absolute valuc greatrr
i{AXINT
(32767, then the runtiare error .Jrftrarber too large'will then
be issued
and execution terminrted.
If the first
chaructcr read, after rp.ces rnd end-o{_line
charactcrs have been ski.pped, i.s not a digrlt or : sigrn (,+. or ._,)
then the runti,c er?o?'Nuerber :xpccted. will be .aportrd and thc
progr.m aborted.
4l V is of type real.
f{ere, a serieg of charectcrs representing
a real
rccording to the eyntax of Section l-3 wlll be rerd-

number

All hedlng sp.cer rnd cnd-of-t.ine rarkers rra skipped and, as for
lntegc* abovc, the fl-t
ctraracter afterwrrdr ntrst be . digit or
e rign- rf th€ number reed is too lrrge or too sarau (gee section
1-S) then an'Ovcrflor'error
rill be reported, if €, ir present
xli-trotrt r folloring Eign or di,git thcn ,Expurent rxpccted. .rror
will be genc.ted ind if . deci*l
point ir prcrent rrrttrout a
rubsequent digit ttrn r'Nuaber expectcd. error rill be given.
Rerls, Like intcgers, ,ary bc rerd inarediately; 3a€ ll and Sl abowe.

lI

I
_t

2.3.T.5 READLN

READLN(V1,V2,.-.-...Vnl is

equivalent

tot

BEGIN

READ(V1,V2r...-...Vn); READLN END;

from the keyborr$ rhile
typing in the buffer you may use the varior-rg co.ttrol functions
detailed in section o.o. Thus EOLN beconres FALSE after the
execution of READLN unless the next line is blankREADLN simply reads in a new buffer

be used to skip the' blank line which is present rt the
beginnrng of the execution of the object code i.e. it hrs thc effect
o{ reading in a new buf{er. This xill be useful if you rirh to rerd a
cornponent of type ctraracter at the beginning o{ a Progrart but it
READLN may

is not necessary if you are reading an integer ctr . rcal (sirre
end-of-line rnarkers are skipped) or if ycru are reading ch.r.cters
from subsequent lines-

?.--.-2

Input Functions.

2-3-2-l

EOLN

fhe {unction EOI-N is a Bootean function rhich rctrrrrrs tle vrlur
TRUE if the next char to be read xould be an end-of-linc ch.r.cter
(CHR(IS)r- Othervise the function returns the vrlue FA-SE
2.3.2.2 INCH

The furrction It€H c.use3 the kefAord of thr eoeutcr to be
scanned and, if a key hac been pre:sed, r.turns the chrrrcter
represented by t?e key prersed- f{ ro key hai b€en prersed then
CHR(O, is returrred The {urEtisr thcrefore rcturns a rerult of
type character.
2.5.5 Transfer Functiong.

2.5..\.I

TRUNC(X)

The parameter X nrust be o{ type rerl or lntegcr rnd the valuc
returned by TRUNC is the greatast integr*r lets than or cqurl to X
i{ X is positiwe or the lcest integer greater than or cqurl to X
i{ X i.c negative. Examples:
TRUNC(-l.S) returns

-l

TRUNC(l-9, rcturnl

24

I

2-3-3-2

ROUND(X)

X must be of type real or integer and the function returns ttre
'nearest' integer to X (according to strndard rounding rules)-

Examples:

ROUND(-6.5)
ROUND(-6.51)

returns -6
returns -7

ROUND(1l.7) returng 12
ROUND(25.51 rcturns 24

2.3.3.5 ENTIER(X)

X must be of type rear or integer - ENTIER returns the grertcst
integer less than or equal to X, for all X. Examples:

returns -7
ENTIER(1.7) returns 1l
Note: ENTIER ig not a standard pascal function but is the
equivalent of BASIC's INT. rt is useful when writing frst routiner
{or many mathernatical applicationsENTfER(-6.S)

2.3.3,4

0RD(X)

X may be of any scalar type except real. The value rrgturned is rn
integer representing the ordinal number of the value of X xithin
the set defining the type of X.

I{ X is of type integer then ORD(X) =

avoided.

X

i thir :hould norrnally bc

E>:amples:
ORD('a')

2.3.3-5

returns 97

ORD('Q')

returns 64

CHR(X)

X mugt be of type integer. CHR returns a charactcr
corresponcling to the ASCII walue of X- Exanrples:
CHR(49)

rerturns 'l'

CHR(g1)

25

returns .f-

value

2.3,4 Arithnietic Functions.

In all thc functiorrs within this rub-section the parameter X must be of type real or

intcgrr.

2.J.4.1 AB6(x)

Rtturnt tha ablolute valur of
regult is of the same tYPe as X2.5.4.2

X (e.9. ABS(-4.5)

gives 4.51. The

SAR(X)

Returng the value X*X i.e. the square of X. The result ir of the
ts X.
=ame type
2.3.4.S SORT(X)

Returns the square root of X - the returned walur is always of
type real. A 'l1aths Call Error' is generated if the argl-rnent X is
negative.
2.3.4.4

FRAC(X)

Returns thb fractional part of

= X - EI{TIERfi}.
As with ENTIER this function is useful for xriting meny fast
eatheratical routires. Exa;Ples:
fRACt-12.561 returns O.44
FRACO.S, returns O.5
X: FRAC(X)

2-3.4.5 SrNfi'

Returns the sine of X rrtrere X is in radians- The result is always
of type real.
2.3.4-6

COS(X)

Returns the cosine of X where X is in radians. The result is of
type rea[.
2.3-4.7

TAN(X)

Returns the tangent of X where X is in radians. The result
always of type real.
?6

is

2-3.4.8 ARCTAN(X)

Returns the rngle, in mdians, xhose tangrnt
numbcr L The result ir of typr real.
2-3.4.9

is cqual to the

EXP(X)

Returns the value e^X where e type real.

2.718.28,. The

result is alr*ays of

2.3.4.1O LN(X)

Returnr the natural logarithm (i.e. to the brse .) of X. The result
is of type real. If X (- O then r ,l.laths Call Error' will br
generuted.

2.3.5

Further Predef lnqd Procedures.

2.5.5.1 NEtl(p)

The procedure NEhl(p) allocrteg sprce for a dynarnic variable. The
variable p is r pointer variable and after NEIJ(p) has been
executed p contrins the address of the newly allocated dynanic
variable- The type of the dynamic variable is the ti.,ne es the type
of the pointer varinble p and thir can be of rny type.

tT
T

I
I

T

I

t

To access the dynamic variable p^ is ured - see Appendix 4 for an
example of the use of pointers to reference dynarnic variables.

To re-allocate
space used {or dynamic variables
procedures iIARK and RELEASE (see below).

use the

2-3.5.2 i'IARK(vl)

This procedure saves the state of the dyna.ic varirble heap to be
saved in the pointer variable vl. The sta,e o{ the heap may be
restored to that when the procedure l.lARK was executed by using
the procedure RELEASE (see below).
The type of variable to rrhich wl points is irrelevant,

shoerld only be used xith ltARt( and RELEASE never

For an e>:ample program using

J.IARK

since vl

NEtrl.

and RELEASE see Appendix 4-

2.3.5.3. RELEASE(v1)

Thrs procedure frees spacG. on the hcap for ur. of dynrlric
variables, The state of the heap is restored to itr rtrtc rrtren
t{ARK(vl) was executed - thus ef{ectiwely destroying all dynamic
variables created since the execution of the IIARK procedure. Ar
such it should be used with
e t care.
See above and Appendix 4 for nror: detailg.

2.5.5.4 INLINE(ClrC2rC3r.......-.)

This procedure allows ZBO machine codc to be inserted within the
Pascal program; the values (Cl ttOD 236r CZ itOD 256r CS HOD ZS6f
.------) are insrrted in the object program at the current location
counter addresg held by the conrpiler- Cl, C2, Cj etc. arc integer
constants of which there can be any nunbe,r- Refer to Appendix 4
for an example o{ the use of INLINE.

2.3.5-5

USER(V)

is a procedure with one integer argunent V. Th. procGdurt
causes a call to be tnade to the ocrnory addrcss givcn by V. Sinct
Hisoft Pascal holds integers in two's co.Dplerertt fora (!ee
Appendix 5) ttren in order to refer to addretscr gre.ter then
C.7FFF (32767, negative values of V otrst bc usttl For exanple
CCOOO is -t6J84 and so USER(-16SA4); would invoke r r call to the
rre.Dory address cco@. Hocever, *hen using a co6strnt to refer to
a mernory address, it is sore conwe.ient to trsc hexadccinrl.
USER

The

routine called strould finish sith a
preserve the tX register-

and must

?.f.5.6

ZAO RET

instruction

(€C9)

HALT

fhis

procedure

causes program execution

to rtop

with the

,nessage 'Halt at PC-xXXX' where rxXX is the hexadecinal oenory

address of the location where the HALT xas issued. Together with
a compilation listing, HALT may be used to deterrnine which o{ two
or ,nore paths through a program are taken. This will normally be
used during de-bugging.
:.-T..5.7 POTJE(x,v)

stores the expressron V in the computer,s memory starting
X. X rs o{ type integer and V can be o{
any t'ype except sET. see section ?.f..s.s above for a disc.ssion

FOr.1E

{r om the memory address

?a
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o{ the use o+ integers to represent memory addresses. Examples:
places f41 at location C6OOO.
places OO OE 80 70 (in hex) at €COOO.

POKE(C6OOO"A')

POKE(-163a4r3-6E3)

2.5-5.A TOUT (NAtlE,START,SIZE)

is the procedure which is used to save v.riable. on tape.
first pararneter is of type ARRAYIL.AI OF CHAR and i5 the name
of the file to be gaved. SIZE bytes of meorory are dumped tt.rting
at the address START. Both these parameters are of type INTEGERE.g. to save the variable V to tape under the naoe'VAR 't.rtet
TOUT

The

TOUT(-VAR'TADDR(V),SIZE(V))

\
i

The use of actual memory addresses gives the urer far aore
flexiblity than just thc rbility to save i.rrays- For examplc if a
system has a mecrory mapped tcrGlent entire gcreenfuls ory be
saved directly. See Appendix 4 for an example of the use of TOUT.
2.5-5.9 TrN (NAHE,START)

This procedure is used to loa( froar tape, vrrirbl:s :tc. tfirt
trave been. saved usiirg TOUT. NAIIE is of type ARRAY0-AI of C}IAR
and START is of type INTEG€R- The tape is seerched {or r file
called NAHE which is then loaded rt mernory addrersg 6TART- Thc
number of bytes to load is tnken from the tepe (grved on the tapc
by TOUT)E-g. to load
above use:

TIN(VAR

the variable raved in the example in Section

2.3-5.G}

',ADDRru))

Because sourcc! files are recorded by thl editor uring ttrc raoe
format as that used by TIN and TOUT, TIN raay be ured to lord text
files into ARRAYs of CHAR for proccssing.
See Appendix 4

{or

an exraplc

of the use of

TIN-

2-J.5-lO OUT(PrC)

Thi= procedure ig used to dircctly accerr thc ZBO'r or-rtput portt
without using the procedurc Ii{-INE. Tha value of the lntcArr
pararneter P is lo:ded in to the BC register, th: chancttr
paruneter C is lorded in to thc A reglcter rnd thc rlrrlbly
ingtruction OUT (C)rA ir cxecut:d.
E.q. OUI(!'A')

outputr the chrrectrr 'A' to the
29
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por-t
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2.5.5.11 CRVS(n, trx,yrvrttqs)

is used to set up the definltlon of a nevl virtual screcn - the
ney. scrct€n may then be gelected using the procedure VS (see
below). The paralneters (all INTEGER) of CFIVS are exactly the sarne
as are uged within t{TX BASIC i.e.
CRVS

n is the VS identification number (O-7)
t ic the screen type (O {or text l for graphicr)
x is the x co-ordinate o{ the top left hrnd crrrer of the lcrecn
y is the y co-ordinate o+ the top left hand corrtar of the licreen
w is the ryldth (in characters) of the screen
h is the height (in cheracterg) o{ the screen
a rhould be 40 for a text Ecreen or 52 for r gnphics screen
e.g.
cRvs(2r1r11r8r1Or8132);

sets up a gruphics Ecreen (AOx64 pixelsl in the niddlo of the
scrQctL
2.J.5-12 VS(n)

Sclect ttre virturl rcre:n n for rubsequent output. Remernber
that raeenr O! 1, 4, 5 rnd 7 rrc rlt up rnd ured by ltlTX BASIC. n 1r
of type INTEGER2.J.5.T5 PAPERKO

Thir grts tlr prprr colour for thc currcnt lcrocn to the colottr
CNTEGER) n - .€te page 184 of thc llTX
Opcrltort llrntnl for thr lirt o{ colourE evailable. Equivrhnt to

corra.pondirlg to ttr rx.ralrer
BASIC's PAPER coaearrd-

2J.5-14 INK(nl
INK srtr the ink colour for thc current rcreen to thc coloLlr
correrpooding to thc nuober n xhich ir o{ type TNTEG€R.
Equivrlent to BASIC; INK coomrnd.
2.3.5-15 PLOT(x,y)

Thir procrdrrr will only prodrcc vrlid rarults rrtrcn uged after r
grrphicr screcn her bcen rebcttd (uring VS). It teken trro INTEGER
prrueirter-s x and y rnd rlnply plotr the point (x,y) on thc
current gn-rphics acr€Gnr in thc current ink colour and rehtive to
ttrr origln of thc current .cr.cn- lf tn attempt ir mde to PLOT to
e text Ecrecn then an l"lTX BASIC arror will occur - type ROll 2
<RET> to rcturn to Parcr}.
JO
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2.3.5.16 LINE(xt' y1' x2ty2)

LINE takes 4 INTEGER parameters and draxs a strright line
between points (xlryl) and lx2ry?) on the current graphics screen
and in the current ink colour. If an attempt is made to draw a line
on a text scre€n then an t{TX BASIC error will occur - type ROt{ 2
<RET> to recover Pascal.
2-J.6 Further Predefined Functions.
2.3.6.1 RANDOH(X)

generrtcs a p3eudo-r.ndon nuraber in the runge O - llAXtNT
i-c. r positivc INTEGER. RANDOII takeg crne pararneter, if this
prmoeter ll zcro then RANDOI,I(O) returns the next rando6r number
in th: sequencG! otherwise the parameter i= taken as the 6eed +or
e ner random number E;equence.
RANDOH

2-3.6-2 SUCC(X)

ory be of any scelar type except real and
iucce;sor of X. Exrmples:
X

St CC('A')

zs.6.J

returns

'B'

SUCC('S.)

SUCCfi)

returns the

returns

PRED(X)
X ary bc of rny ;crlrr typr except rerly th: result of the {unction
ir thc predecr:ror o{ L Exrqlcs:
PREIX'j') returns 'i'
PRED(TFIIJA rcturnl FALSE

zs-6-4

oDD(x)
X

curt br of typc inttger. ODD rcturns e Boolcan rerult rrhich is
ff X lr odd rnd FA-SE if X lr.ven-

TRLIE

2.J.J..6 ADDR(V)

Thir furrtion teklr r verirble identifier
prrrcrttr end rcturnr rn integer rurult
3l

of rny type rs r
ir the lneoory

whlch

V' For information on hor"
address o+ the variable identifier
variables are held, at runtime, within Hisoft Pascal see Appendix
43. For an example of the use of ADDR see Appendix
?.:..6.7 PEEK(X,T'

parameter of this {unction is of type integrr and ig
usedtospecifya.n€!,noryaddregs(seeSection2.3.5.5).Thesecond
argument is a type; this is the result type of the function'
The first

PEEK

is used to retrieve data from the oemory o{ the computer
result rnaY be o{ anY tYPe'

and the

InallPEEKandPOKE(theoppositeofPEEK}operrtionsdatais in
moved in Hisoft Pascal's or.rn internal rePresentrtion dctailed
Appendix3.Forexample:ifthefie.nc,r)/froarf5oooG,nsards
contains the values: 50 61 73 63 61 6C (in tnrxedecinrl) thcn:
ITRITE(PEEK(CSOOOTARRAY[1--61 OF CHAR)) gives'Pascrl'
ttRITE(PEEK(f5OOO'CHAR)) gives'P'
ttRITE(PEEK([5OOOTINTEGER)) gives 24912
WRITE(PEEK(f5OOO'REAL)) gives ?.46227E+29
seeAppendixS{ormoredetailgontherepresentationo{typcs
within Hisoft Pascrl l'1TX512.
2.1..6.A SIZE(V)

Theparaneterofthisfunctioniravarirble.Theintegcrregult
is the aarount o+ storage taken up by that v'rlablet in bytes'
2.3-6-? INP(P)
INP is used to access the z8o's portt directly Lithout using the
procedure INLINE- The value of the intcglr parrneter P is lorded
into be BC register and the character rerult of1hr functlon ig
obtained by executing the asseerbly language instruction IN Ar(C).
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SECTION

3

COIII',IENTS AND COHPILER OPTIONS.

3.t Comments.

occur between any tro regerved words, ntrlberu, identificru or speclel
- see Appcndix 2. A cormrent rtartr with a '(' chrructclr ctr thr '(r ' cfirructcr
p:ir. unlesn the next character is a'f all charecterg ere lgnor:d until tho ncxt ')'
ctraracter cr '*r' charucter piir. If a'3'ras found thcn the conpllrr lookr fr r rcrirr
of coarpiler options (gee belocr) after which chtracterc re .kipped untll . ?'or'r,' i.
A comlnent may

syrnbols

{ound.

5.2 Compiler Options.

Compiler options can only occur within a Pescal
a coornent
The

i.e. between { or (r and } or })

progr.n

end

ttpn only within

.

syntax for specifying compiler options within. co.nment iit

T

I
I
I
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The follo+ring options are available:

Option L:

Eontrols the listing of the Program tcxt and object code rddres: by thc cornpilcr.
If L+ then a full listing is given.
If L- then lines are only listed when an error is detected.
DEFAULT: L+

Option

O:

Controls whether certain overflow checks are made. Integer multiply and divide and tll
real arithmetic operations are always checked for overflow.
If O+ then checks are made on integer rddition and subtractionIf O- then the above checks are not made.
DEFAULT: O+

35

Option

C:

During execution of the object code, and assuming you have not used optlon
(see section
rc5), you may pause execution by pressing
the gRK k"y;
subsequently
press <CTRL> X to terminate the run (then press any key) or
press another key to contlnue the execution of the program.
This check ir made at the beginning of all loops, procedureE and functions. Thus the u6,er
,rry use this facility to detect whlch loop etc. is not terrninating correctly during thc
dcbugginq proccrss. It strould certainly be disabled if you xish the object progran to run
quickly. It should also be turned off if you are using the INCH function.
I{ C- then the above check is not made.
DEFAULT: C+

Option S:
Controls xhether or not stack checkg are made.
If 5+ then, at the begirrring of each procedure arrd function call, a check is made to see
if th€ stack will probably over{low in this block. If the runtilae strck overflowi the,
dyneetic vrriable heap or the program then the aressage 'Out of RAl.l at pC=XXXX. is
ditPl.ycd and execution aborted- Naturally this is not foolproo{; i{ a procedure has a
large aroount of stack usagG! within itself then the progran nay'crash'. Alternatively, if
a function contains wery little stack usage while utilising recursion then it is possible
for the function to be halted unnecessarily.
I{ S- then no stack checks are per{ormedDEFAULT: S+

Option A:
Controls whether checks are oade to ensure ttrat array indiceg rre within the bounds
specified in the array's declaration.
I+ A+ and an rrray index is too high or too low then the message'fndex too high'or
be displayed and the progrem execution halted.

'Index too low'xill

If A- then no such checks are madeDEFAULT: A+

Option I:
9,hen using l'6 bit 2's complement integer

arithmetic, overflow occurs when perfor,ning a
)' (' )=, or <= operation i{ the arguments ditter by more than llAXINf (3?767). If this
occurs then the result o{ the comparison will be incorrect. This pill not normally
present any difficulties;
however, should the user wish to compare such numbers, the
use of f+ ensures that the results of the comparison will be correct. The equrvalent
situation may arise with real arithmetrc rn which case an overflow error xill be issued
if the arguments dit{er by more than approximately .f.4EJA ; this cannot be avorded.
34
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If I- thrn
IIEFA|J|-TI

Optlon

no ctrcck

for the result of the above conrparisons is aade.

t-

Pg

If th. P option ir ugrd ttre device to rhich the conrpilation listing ir sent is chmged i.e.
if th. vldco tcreGn r*as belng used the printer is used and vice vcrsa. Note that this
option is not folloxed by e '+' or'-'D€FAULT: The

btion

video tcreGn ig used.

Fr

Thil option lctter mugt bc folloxed by a sprce and then an elght character filenrme. If
thr fllrnrac hu hs thrn cight charact:ru it should be prdded with spacesThr pr:rencc of thir option cau!r!. inclusion of Pascal sourc€ text from the rpecified
fih froo thc rnd of the currcnt line - useful if the progr.mner wisheg to build up a
'library' o{ ouch-trsed procedures and functions on tape and then include them in
prrticular progruns.
Ttre progran should be s:ved using the built-in editor's ,p command.
The lilt option L- is {orced xrhile irrluding in this ,nanner - otherxire thc conpiler will
rrct compile frst enough.
Exa.plG: (fF IIATRIX_ include the text fron a tape file I'IATRIX);
l{hcn triting very large progr.mi there 6ay not be enough roorn in the cornputer'r mc.nory
for thc sourcc rnd obJect code to be present at the sarne time. It is however possible to
cooPile such Progrlos by saving then to tape and using the 'F' option then only 256
byt:r of the -ource rre in RAt't rt any one time, leaving atuch more room- fgr- the object

code.

This option raay not be nested.

fhe compiler options may be used selectively. Thus debugged sectiong o{ code may be
speeded up and cornpacted by turning the relevant checks off whilst retaining checks on

untested pieces of code.
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SECTION

4 THE

EDITOR

4.1 Introduction to the Editor.
fhe editor supplied with Hisoft Pascal for the llTXSfz is a combination of the line editorused by t{TX BASIC and a screen editor speci+ic to Hisoft Pascal.
The interaction of these two editors is as follows: whenever you are inserting or
editing a lirre of text then the HTX BASIC editor has total control, text is typed on ttre
Edit screen (lines 20-23 inclusive) and all the control keys specified on page 7 of the
ttTX Operator's Hanual may be used. Once you have terminated the insertion or edit (you
do this by pressing <RET> ) the line of text is transferred to the Listing screen (line,s
l-19 inclusive) with the first 4O characters of the line displayed. When you are not
inserting or editing text you are in the Command mode o{ the scr€rcrn editor i.e, text is
displayed on the Listing screen and you may enter varioug one character comrnands to do
things Like gave text to tape, delete a block of tape, go to the end of the textfile etc.
Of ten, a{ter entering a cornmand, you will be prompted on the. l'{essage scre€.n (l.ine 24)
with a relevant message before the command is executed: enter Y or y if you wish the
comrnand to continue or any other character to abort execution o{ the command.
tlhile in the Command mode of the screen editor, and not waiting for a cornrnand to be
executed, the l{essage screen will contain the current Find and Replace strings - thege
are the strings of characters used by the F, R and <CTRL>R commands which allow you
to search for particular words, inter alia, and optionally replace.them with other xord6.
The Find string is displayed after the letters
F: while the Replace string ig ghown
after R:.
lnitially, both Find and Replace strings are empty, the textfile is empty and the cursor
is placed at the top left hand corner of the screen - you are in the Command mode of the
screen editor !.aiting for a command to be entered- fhere are 24 cornmand:r and these are
described below.
4.2 Screen Editor Commands.
All screen editor commands are either one letter commands (suctr as I tor Inrert) or
<CTRL> key coovnands such as (CTRL)R - <CTRL> key coomands require the (CTRL) key
to be held doxn while you press the relevant command letter e.g. hold <CTRL> rnd R
dor*n to reach the (CTRL)R command.
generally take effect immediately (there is no need to presr <RET> ) rlthough
to make sure thrt you want to continue
with the command - usually answer Y or y to continue the com,nand or rny other lrtter
to abort it. The conrmands you may enter are given belowCornmands

many prompt you on the llessage screen first

If at any time there is no room to insert any ,nore trxt in the textfilc then thr nerregr
Space! will appear on the ness.ge screen - hit any key to return to Coranrnd oode. Ybu
xill nox have to delete so.ne of your progaam to make slpace for any ntx tcxt.
4.2.1 Cursor Commands.

I

r
T

I

Command

,f

Cursor up. This sirnply rroves the cur:or up onr line in the text{il.- The cursor crnnot b.
before the start of the textfile.}lhen the cursor in at the top of thc prgrr and not
at the beginning o+ the file then the curuor up cornrnrnd rrill brirrg in thc prsvlor:r Linc

oowed

37

and the

current paqe will be scrolled

down one

line.

Command $

Curror down- The cursor is ooved dorn one linc in the trxtfile. ft cennot be moved past
the end of the ftle- rf the curuor ic r the bottonr of th: page rnd .,ot aI ir,. ..ro of
the
file then the cureor down comrnand urill bring in the next line of text and the current page
will be scrolled up one line.
Coomand

6o

O

to tlnr beginning of the textfile.

Comarend l{

to the end of the textfika i.e. porition the curcor rt the start of the last llnr in the
textfile6o

Cornraand A

Display ttre previouE page (19 liner) of text to thr currcnt pagre. rf the first page
of the
file ls the current prge then no action ls trken The curcor positton within the page
is
araintained.
Cooraend S

Dis-play ttre next page of text- rf the lest prgre of text is already dlsplayed
then no
rctlon is trkeru Th€ c.roEr positio. rithin the fage ir orintaincd.
Coaeund

Z

Trkc thc curicr to thc top of the ctrrrent page.
Cooarand

X

Position ttre cursor at thc rtrt

of thc tast linc of text on the current

page.

Notr that the la;t 6 cooarande (Glr l{r Ar E, z rnd x) are positioned on e block
of keys rt the
hft of ttre keyboard - thi; should i.cilit"t.
their use.
4.2.2 Editing

Conunands.

Conrmand (INS)

rnsert e lin'e beforQ ttre currcnt cursor porition Thir tak:s you into rnrert
mode,
rllowing you to contlrxr.lly insert lines of text. trlhlle ln thlr |node thc
l.ord rnsert k
displryed on the ll.Jrage tcr..n. To type tha line
thrt you wish to inrert just type
nororlly sl thr kcyborrdr oPtlon.lly uring the weriour
control kr:yr given on page 7 of
the tlTX operutor'r tLnu.t- io +inrrtr e line typc (RET) and
line rlill br trlnsferred
to thc Llrting .cr.an - you rrill reorln ln'rnscrt rodr the
end can kecp typlng line:,
JA

k-'-

r
r
r
t
t
t
T

terminated by (RET>

To get out o{ Insert mode and back to Command
simply type <RET> as the {irst
character of a line - if you want to insert blank rnode
lines
into the text then type a space
followed by <RET) In {act any key whose ASCII
value is less than s2, when typed as the
first character on ' a line, wilt take yor_r back to Cornmand
mode.

Note that you can type lines of up to 160
on the Edit
screen,
all these characters wllI be tnserted lnto characters
but only the first
40 characters of the rine wrrl be displayed the textfile
on the L'sting
screen.
Command E

Edit the line at the cursor position. The line
on which the cursor is positioned ig
t-nrferred
to the Edit screen and you m.y now ,=.
cornmands qiven on page 7 of
"ri-ti.
ii"ill,=n
*,. eaiial clpy the rine

Sl1ASH:'.'.T;,I"'1*l,y;:,=.".i*iT

I

;;";I

Importrnt Note: c'henever you are using-the Edit
lcreen you should never press <Esc>
because this will normalry cause an l'lrX BAStc...o.
*rii.r,'*iir give BASIC control of the
nechine again ff you should accidentally press
<gSi> *tife using thc Edit screen and
."t". RoH 2 <REr> - lr,i" shourd take you back into
;*I:ff;t"::U?

r"*l'.t.tn""

:

t

.

Colnmrnd

D

Dclete ttre current line' This coormand.first
scrccr.. rf yotr wish to delete the line at the pronpts you with Line? on the rtesrage
.r.=o. tt.n ivp. y o. y , otherwise type
rny eother character and the cornnand rlill
be abortedCormrrnd

O

obllte-te (dehtelt e block of texL You should first
set l arerker (using thc tl comarand)
th fl-t llm thrt yotr'rish to deietr and then ,or.
tt,. cursor to the start of the
Itn. up to rrtrich you rant to deletel,lo* p..r- o - the message Block?
tho llrrrege rcrrenr-hit Y q y- to
eppear on
deletc ttre rairtea block of text will
c*trructrr to rbort thr co'Dmtnd ena ret,r.r,
or
any other
to
ioae. Text will be dereted frorn
tJ;;rker ts set cornarand
up t;;I
not includins the line on rhich
# f#i":Erl*J"*rhich
on

I
T

I
I

Coaaand

V

6't th' vrrucr of the Find .nd Rephca rtringrs.
Ttrig comarend rllo,rs you to dcfin. thr
Fitd
Replec: rtrr.gr thet xltr bc urea by L.r*.qr-ri
'ndycxr
F, R rnd (crRLlR
Flrrtry
pro.Ptad o.t th. H..;gr rcr.t l +t
Frtff?-- enter, o" l'r,i'Lritcoooands.
'rl ch-rctc-,
thr :tring of
rcrGln,
up Jii-.*t.r..t..-,'+..-',.tr.t,
tr-inrtr
thc rtrlng lrtrr.ing'n . ro" vo,r_ !.il] b. p.onpt.a.to you want io rcarch a'd
e.ter the R:placc?
- rgrl'n r.trr up to
'AEIJ
ctring
chr-ct.-.
th€ Edit ....L" ir"rshrrrg ,ith
-p...=
you mry
d'ftn' I rrrll Rrphce t7
.
rtringr ti.pt -,
<RET> uy rtser+. The rtringr thet you
have
on thc tt.i.i.
(rfter F: and Rr ) in cornarrnd mode untir
rcreen
Hff;tllfr"f*t'
l{trlh tntcring ttre Flnd-rtring you nry
use therycharacter ( (SHIFT} f ) as a xild
character''g' lf yotr
cntrr n{x'.. the Find rt.i"i'l-iJ.,
whencver you subsequently
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search for that string, the second character will be matched againrt any charactr:r in
the text so that words like RUN, RAN, R;N etc. xill all be matched xith the Find string;
Note that end-of-line characters will not be matched.
Command F

string. Starting frorn the current cursor position + lr search the textfile {or tha
first occurrence of the Find string and then updete the Listing rcreen so that
the
cursor is positioned at the start of the found occurrence.
Find a

Command

R

Replace a string. This command first searches, starting fron the current cursor
position, for the first occurrence of the Find string - i{ an occurrence is found then lt
replaces the string with the current Replace string and then searcheg for the rrrxt
occurrence of the Find string.

If

no occurrence

of the Find string is found then no action is taken.

Command <CTRL>R

Global replace- Starting from the current cursor porition gerrctr the rert of tlre
textfile for all occurrences of the Find rtring, replacing ttrea xith
current Rcp6ce
string' l'Jhile the search and replace is in progrGlss the l1esrage tlrc
scrGen will contrin
simply the Replace string as an indication that the command is in progn-ess.
Use

this

coranand

carefully-

4-2.3 Tape Coornands.
Comrnand P

Put to tape. This coorarand saves the text strrting frol and i,ncluding thc fin rith r
marker set in it up to but not including the line cur-ently containing tL cu6or.
to set the earker- The P coo.and firct prorpts you to cntcr thr Nrnr? of thtu' fihll
that you are going to save to tape. Yotr rtrorlld entcr r nenG of up to g ctrrlctrr.
terminated by <RET> - Remember to rtart your tepc recorder in RECoRD rodr be{orc
typing in the narne since the dump to trpe will start as .oorl .. you hrvG
p4r!.d <FET>.
Command 6

Get a file from tape- You ere firgt prompted to enter the Name? of thc
file thrt you
wish loaded. Type up to I characters terninated with <RET>, or rinrply
(RET) by
typr
itself if you wish to load the first file on the tape. Norl prcs n-hv on your
trpr
recorder' The tape will be s:arched for the retevrnt filc nnd, xhen found, the flh
rlU
bc
loaded into memory rtarting froo the lin: beforc
linc in ltrich the ;rk;
;.
currently set' Thus you can load up text et any the
poeltion rithin thr tcxtfitt by
specifying r marker (usa l'l ) at the desired position- Reoernber thet
the mrrkcr tr ,t by
default to the beginning of the file.
You can abort a tape load by pressing <CTRL> X and holding it dorrn
whila ttrc tepc loed lr
in progress.

Data is stored on tape in blockg and each block hrs e chrcksurn rtgocirted with
it - if r
40
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T

I

checksul! error should be encountered on loading back the data thcn CS ERR }rill ba
displayed on the 6creen; hit any key to return to Cooarand mode. You xill now hrve to
rewind the tape and try to load the file again from thc beginning,

T

Com.nand <CTRL>6

Verify
prornpted (as in the G command) to enter
a taPe {ile.
You are {irst
the file-name of up to I characters,
enter <RET> by lteelf
lf you want to
verify the first
flle on the tape. Now press PLAY on your tape recorder and
the command wiII search for the requested file.
When found, the file
on the
tape will be cornpared with textflle
in memory, starting
from the Ilne
with
the marker in it. If the comparlson is good then, at the end of the file,
you will simply be returned to Command rnode; i{ the comparison fallE
the
,nessage ERR will appear on the message screen, hit any key to return
td
Comrnand mode. You may now want to dump the textfile
again, pre{erably
onto
a new tape.
You rnay abort a verify comoand by presring (CTRL)X and holding it dor"rl )rhil: thc tepr
is being searched.

T
T
T

Ii

As in the 6 cornmand a checksum error may occur.

4.2.4 Compilino and Runninq.
Command

I

C

Compile- The text will be compiled starting

from the Iine with the marker in it; remrmbrr
that the marker is, by default, normally at the beginning of the {ile.
1

Once it has been invoked, and assuming the

T

T.

i
i.

ll

I

ll
I
I

$L- option (see Section S) has not becn
sPecifiedr then the compiler will generate a compiler listing on thc screen conrirtlng of
the approxiflrate rnemory address at r*hich object code is being generated followed by thc
text of the line- This listing ,nay be directed to your printer by use of t6e conpiler
option 3P , see Section S.
You may pause the listing
at the end of a line by hitting
the BRK key; then
hit <CTRL) X to halt thE compllation
(then hit any key) or any other key to
continue the compi lation.
If an error is detected rvhile conrpilation is in progress, then the offending line will be
displayed and underneath it the word *ERR* will be displayed followed by an up-arrorr (
^ ) synbolr which points after the syrnbol that generated the error, and an erro? nu,Dber
(see Appendix I for a list of error nurnbers). The listing will
now pauset hit
return
into Edit mode and edit the line in which the error r.ras detected or p Eto toerdit
the
previous line (often useful when the error is *ERR* 2
- missing semi-colon).
If the proqran ter,ninates incorrectly (i.e. without END. ) then the message Text? xill
be shown on the l'tessage screen rnd control will return to the screen editor.
I{ the cornpiler runs out of symbol table space while compiling then the word Space! witl
appear on the screen - hit any key to retlrrn to the editor. If you run out of symbol
table space then you can cut down on the number of global variables use{ - decrea5'e the
length o{ identifiers orr most easilyt save your program to taper hit RESET,
the
Pascal package (RoH ? <RET> ) and specify a larger lable? size the defaultreload
is 2o4B
bytes.
If the compilation terminates correctly

then the End: address of the object

be drsplayed and you will be prompted to Run? the code - answer y or

other character to retlrrn to the editor.
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code xill
y to rLtn or any

During execution of the object code, and aesumlng you have not used optlon
3C- (see Secti on 3), you ,nay pruEe executlon by presslng
BRK k"y;
subeequentl y press <CTRL> X to terrntnate the run (then pr€rssthe
any
key) or
press another key to contlnue the executlon o{ the program.
During the running of a progrem various runtime error messages may be displeyad (e-g.
oV et PC=xxxx), re{er to Appendix t for rn explanrtion of these rnessages. Runtime
errors
clurc control to b: returned to the cditor or BASIC. It ls algo posriblc that you
run out of runtime Et.ckr if this happens the nessage Space! at pC=xxxx will xill
be
displeyed, hit rny key to return to thc editor (or BASIC).
Command <CTRL>O

object code to tape. glhen you have finished debugging your.pascal program and would
like to rave the objcct code to tape, then you
=f,f,,rt-a use the <CTRL>O cornmand. you
should only do thirs rhcn the progrum ir fully working,
rt previous steger it mrkcs more
ten6e to save the textflle of the progranr.
<crRL>o cornpile; the progrrrn and then returns to llrx BAsrc. you
crn now save the
object to tape from within BASIC by the follorring method:
First type A.fO <RET>
Nor"r type <CLS> <RET>
and nox SAVE -NAHE"
where NAtlE is ttp filenroe that you xi:sh the code to have on tape- The
object code rrlll
nox be sawed as r BASIC progra,r and oay be loaded into an t{Txsr2 cooputer
*
by typing LoAD {roa rithin 8ASIC, whether or not Hisoft pascal Ro}lssubsequently
are pre'Gnt
qithin the rystea- Ttrcn rioply
RUN the program fron within BASrc. Any runtime errorE

thrt occur rithin the Prscrr progran rrill now cause a return to BASrc you murt
then
the progran againHisoft has no objection to your selling prograns developed using Hisoft pascal
for the
l'lTX512 rnd in&ed xould enccrur.gie you to do so but we
would tsk you to acknowledge our
copyright on the runtire rotrtiner that you rill be selling
along with your cornpiled code.
Thr'rs rre rrould be grateful if you cor.rld include the {ollowing
within thc startup nlesBage
of your progra.r and rl-o xithin the docuarentatioo for the product:
Flul.l

Produced using Hisoft pascrl
Pascal runtime routines Copyright Hisoft lgg5r4
You should note that the (cTRL)o coormrnd destroyr a part
of the compi.ler and you rnust
hit RESET and then Rol't 2 <RET> to do any ,nore work
with
the compiler. Thus <crR1-lo
destroys your textfile and should only be used at the very
end o{ the development

process-

4?
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435 Other CoomrndsI

Coorrnd

B

Erct to BA9IC. Thir coocand pronptt you to Exit?. Type Y or y to rrturn to BASIC or
my othrr chaacter to return to thc :ditor. Orre yott ar: back in l.lTX BASIC yor.r ,nay
rc-rntrr tha Prrcel, asrunlng you hrvr not corrupted the runtirnes (by rntering a BASIC
Progr.i for exropk!)t by typing RolI 2 <RET>t normally thts ritl r.cover the coopiler and
yotrr trxtfilr.
Coarrnd

l'l

6rt thc ihrkrr. S:t ttre oarker to the gtart of the line currrntly rddretsed by the
ctlr.or. Thir
is ured by verious other conmands to defl.nc onc end of a block of
trxt. ttre othrr'.rkrr
end of the block is defined by the cursor position.
rntry to ttre conpiler the narker ir set to the beginning of thr filc
tlret ceure text to be inserted or deleted from the textfile (including
rer*cr to th€ beginning of the textfile.
On

and eny co1amands
R ) will reget the

Comrrrnd L

fuint text. The block of text defined by the current llarker poriti.or-r rnd the current
curtor poritton is written out to the printer. Thie coooand firrt prompts with print?
on the oes!'.grc scraerL Angwer Y or y to print out the block of text, but mlke sure
yotrr printer is on-line first, or tpye any other character to abort the comnand and
rcturn to the scrcen editor Comrnand node.

t

t
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APPENDIX

1

ERRORS.

A.l.l Error nurnbers generated
l.
2.
5.
4.
5.
67.
B.
9.

b-

the

r

ler.

Number too large.

Semi-colonexPected.
Undeclared identi{ier.
Identi{ierexpected.
Use '='not ':=' in a constant declaration.
'='expectedfhis identifier cannot begin a steternent.
':='expected.
')'expected.
1O. tlrong type.
ll. '.'expected.
12. Factor expected.
13. Constant expected.
14" This identifier is not a conttant.
r.!&'THEN' expectedt5. 'DO'expected.
17-'fO' or'DOWNTO' expected.
18. '('expected.
19. Cannot xrite this type of expression.
20- 'OF'expected.
21. ','expected.
22. 'z'expected.
23.'PROGRAII' expected.
24. Variable expected since p.rarrreter is a variable parrdreter.
25. 'BEGIN'expected.
26. Variable expected in call to READ.
27. Cannot conrpare expressions of this type.
28. Should be either type INTEGER or type REAL.
29. Cannot read this.type of variablc.
50. This identifier is not a type.
31. Exponent expected in real nunber.
52. Scalar expression (not numeric) exprctcd.
33. Null strings rrot allorred (use CHR(O)).
34. 't'expected.
35. 'l'expected.
56. Arqay index typc must be scalrr.
57. '-.'expectd.
58. 'l'or'r'expected
in ARRAY declaration.
59. Lor.lerbound greater than upperbound.
40. Set too large (oore than 256 posrible elementg).
41. Function result nust be type identifier.
42. 'r'or 'f'expected in set.
45. '..' or'r' or.')' expected in seL
44. Type of parameter,ru5t be r ty1" identifier.
45. Null set cannot be the {irst factor in r non-assignment rtrtement.
46. Scalar (including real.) expected.
47. Scalar (not including real) expected.
48. Sets incornpatible.
49. '<' and')'cannot be used to cornpare sets.
50-'FORI.JARD'r'LABEL'r'CONST','VAR'r'TYPE' or'BEBIN' expected.
45

51. Hexadecimal

digit expected.

Cannot POKE sets-

55. Array too large (> 64K).
54. 'END' or';' expected in RECORD

definitionField identifier expected56. Variable expected after ,WITH,.
s7. Variable i.n TIITH lnu6t be of RECORD type.
5A. Field identifier hrc not hed asociatrd HITH gtateoent.
59. Unaigncd intcger exp€ct.d after .LABEL..
60. Unrigned lnteger expected after ,GOTO,61. Thir lebel ir rt ttre rirclng level.

62. lJodeclared hbel.
63. The paraaeter of SIZE should be a variable64- Crn only ure :quality terts for pointcrs.
o7.
*tV xrite paraneter for integrrs with

two .:,g is e:m:H.
Il.
Stringr
ney not contain end of lini charucters.
69. The parrrneter of NEt{r ,.IARK or RELEASE
rhould bc a variable of pointer type.
7o. Itre paraacter of ADDR rhould be e variable.
6A.

A.1.2 Runtilne

Error llessaqes.
hlhen r runtia:
then onc of th: following .csE.ger rill be displayed,
'rror 1r detrcted
folloxed by'rt PC-)(xxx'
rrherc XXXX i: the
locatior, at which the error occurred.
often tfic rource of ttrc error xitr ue tuvious;
'.cmory
lf
.or,.rlt the coapilation listing to
rcr! r*Lr. in the progr.m thc crror occurred,
^ot,using
XXXX to cross refercrrce.
Occeriontlly this doer not give the correct result.
1.

2-

s.
4-

6.
7.

&

9.
10.

L-- -

HrIt
ov

Sprce!

0verflox

No Stack or Hcap :rpace
Divition by zero
IL
k ay index too lorl
IH
Anray index too high
l,tc
Heths crll error
}{l*rlrber too lrrge
NE
Nurber cxprctrd
EE
Exponent .xp.ctrd
Runtim .n.rcr-. rcult in th€ progr.rn executlon
belng halted-

/o
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2

RESERVED WORDS AND PREDEFINED IDENTIFIERS.

Reserved l.Jords.

AND
DOI,JNTO

IN
PACTiED
TO

ARRAY
ELSE
LAFEL

EEGIN

CASE

END

F

I4OD

NIL

PROCEDURE

PROGRAH

RECORD

UNTIL

VAR

TYPE

ORWARD

CONST
FUNCT I ON
NOT
REFEAT
WHILE

DIV

DO

L.iOTO

IF

OF

OR

SET

THEN

I^JITH

A 2.2 Special Sylnbols.

The folloring

+

syabolr are used by Hiro{t Pascal and have a reserved neaning:

t

()

{

(

)

(

t

)

A 2.3

(*

.i=
l

*)

Prrdeflned ldentificrs.

Thr folloring cntiticB r.y br thought of a declared in e block surrounding the whole
proqr.n rnd thty rrc therefore available throughout thc program unlegs re-defined by
the prognroner rithin rn inner block.
For further infortnation lsee Section 2.
CONST

|IAXINT

- 32767i

TYPE

BO(I-EAN

-

(FALSET TRUO;

CIIAR (The expanded ASCII character
INTEGER - -t'hXINT.-ltAXINTl
REAL (A

set);

lubget of the rerl numbaru- Scc Section 1.5.)

PROCEIX,,RE

lffiIT$ IIRITELN; READ; READLI$ PAGE; HALT3 USER; POKE;
t{Eg I'IARK; RELEASQ TIN; TOUT;

tLJTg

PAPER, It'lt<; CRVS; VS; PLOT; LINE;
FI.I\GTTON

AB$ SoQ oDD; RANDoHI ORg SUCC; PRED; INCH; EoLN;
PEE( CtFs SART; ENTIE$ ROutrtD; TRUNC; FRACS SINS COS;
rAN, ARCTAI$ EXP; LN; ADDR; SIZET ltlPt

INLINE9

APPENDIX
A 3.1 Data
1-

3

DATA REPRESENTATION AND STORAGE.

Representation.

fhe following discussion details hox data is rcpre:ented lntcrnelly by Hisoft patcal

ttTx5121-

t

The information on thc anount of rtorage required in each cage ghould be of use to oogt
progr.mmers (the SIZE function atey be uged nee Section 2.3.6.7); other details may be
needed by those attempting to nerge Pasrcal and machine code progrems.
A 3.1.1

Inteqers.

Integers occupy 2 bytes of:torage each, in 2's complernent form.

I

Examples:

C(:x)e I
C(l 1(lO
f FF()Ct

1

736

I

i.J(

The

standard

A 3.f.?

ZBo

register used by the cornpiler to hotd integers is

HL.

Characters, Booleans and other Scalars.

These occupy I byte

of storage each, in pura, unsigned binary.

Characters: I bit, extended ASCII is used.
'E' = f45
't'
= €58
Booleans:
ORD(TRUE)

The

I so TRUE is represented by t.
- O so FALSE is reprerentd by O.

=

ORDFALSE)

standard z8o register used by the compiler for the rbove iE

A.

A 3.1.3 Reals.

The (nantissar exponent) forn is used similar to that uscd in standard scienti{ic
notation - only using binary inrterd of denary. Examples:
2

Oq

- ?*LO or

1=

aa

l*1O or

l.O t Z'
t-O * 2-

4?

q

-t,

o.

e

-f.2s+to'

-t

-25*?
-t loOl *2-l
-1. lOOt *2-t

l.o*lo-l

1

or

I
10

when normal i sed.

1
I6E

=

E

(,.f.
tolL

so noH we need to do sone binary long division..
O. Or-)Ol lr_ro

tol@

lot

lo
lol
I

-Jo,t,)
lOf

rJ. lr

lr)lt

=

at this point
we se€r that the
fract i on recurs

r-).OOOIfr-,OL

t.tooitoc'l * z-t

.^"*...

so hor do H' u.. ttp rbove regultg to rcpresent
these nunrbcrs in thc conputrr? llcll,
fi-tly ,ra rG!.rya 4 bytes of storagre for
each raal in tle +orro*ing formatr

@

noroalised mantissa

23

dat a

11

H

bi t
L

regi ster

D

]lgn3
the sign of the manticsaS I - negetivel O - positive.
nororaliged nanticsar
the nantlssa normalised to thelorc l.xxxx**
with thc top bit (bit 22, always I except rlhen
representing zero (
HL-O, DE-O).
exponentr
the exponent in binary 2.s conplanent forrn.
Thug:

3o
3o

2

I
_t

t

F

cl

o. I =rj

loooooo
10()0c,00

I 100loo

l rool10

ooor:roooL) o(loo()(-rOO

(:,OOOOeOt

OOr_rO{:,OOO (r0(_,OOOOO

(:rClOO(:)O(lO

oc)oo(:,oo(l (.)ooQoooc)

(

O(:x:tOOOl

l
1l t l l loo

(c66,e66,f66,CFC)

ol

lo(1

110

01lr.rr1 119
5(:)

L

t-

(f4C) r foo, c(,0 r c(:)1 )
f4O r COO, fO(J, {r-,(:})
(fE4, CO(:, ! f(l() t fo.3 )

rueobrring th.t !L end DE are used to hold rerl nuaberur thcn re notrtd hrve to load
thl reglstlft ln the folloring xay to reprcrent cach of the rbove
nr.robeirc:
Sot

3LD
I

-12.3
o.l

LD

HL t f4OOO
DE, COIOO

LD

HL,

LD

C4OOO
DETCOOOO

LD

HLTCE4OO

LD

DE r cOSOO

LD
LD

HL r C6666

DE, CFC66

Thr lert oxanple rhorc rhy crtculatlonr invotvinE binery frectionr
be inaccuratr;
rccuretely rcprcsented rr e binrry fraction, to e finltecan
nurnber of decirnel
plecer.
OJ cennot be
N.B.

Reelr rrr rtored in oenory in the order

A S.1.4 Records and

Rccords use

ED LH.

Arravs.

the.rrL.lrount

of rtorege as the totel of their corponents.
Arrrytr if n-nurber of elctrrentr ln the arrey .nd
r-gize of erch:lemcnt then
thc nuaber of byter occupied by the.r-r.y l3 n*r.
..9. .n ARRAYtt-tO, OF:INIEGER rcqrlrer lO*2 r 2O bytes
'n ARRAYt2-ralJor oF CHAR hu ll*1o-1lo.r.r.nt= .nd co requires llo byter.
:

A 3.1.5

Sets.

Srts rre stored es bit strlngs rnd ro if the base type har n
eleErents then the nu.nber
of bytes used is: (n-l) DtV g j t. Examples:
a SET

A 3.1.6

a SET OF Cl{dtR rcqr..rires (2.5,6-t DIV g + t _ 32 bytcs.
(blue, greer\ yellotrt requires (S_1,
DIV 8+l - lbyte.

OF

Pointers.

Pointers occupy 2 byter rrhich contain the addregs (in
fntel foroet l.e. low byte first)
of the variable to which they point.

A 5.2 Variable Storaoe at Runtine.

l::n:rr"

J cases xhere the uger needs infornation

a, Global variables
b. Local variables
c. Parameters and
returned valuesThese individual
inforrnation may be :"="::

on hor vrrirbras

r-

rtorcd

rt

- declared in the main progran block.
- declared in an inner block.
- passed to and from proctdurej .nd
functions.

r:;rr::'rtssed

belox and an rxample or how to
ura thir

Global variables

Global variables
runtilne stack is

.ilHtS'"*"1^Il:r:8,#.:'":5";il"-'ff .:.rckdor*,xrrdso.s.irthr

VAR
i: INTEGER;
ch: CHAR;
x : REAL;
then:

occupies 2 bytes

:_lili.h
[AOOO-2
and fBOOe_t i.e- at

|o!;:.tl:affi:*'r

scctio.l riu be rtorcd at locetio.s

ch (l byte) rrill be stored at
locrtion CAFFE-I i-e. at CAFFD.
x (4 bytes) will be placed
at CAFF9, CAFFA, CFFB end

IAFFC-

Local variables

Locar variables cannot be accessed
via the steck very
50r inste:d, the rX
:;::?:T;.;;:.It=i"..:i:.8:'*4,.:;:.:."-,;::T,"".7so easily
that (rx_4) ,oi.,t_ to
thc
PROCEDURE
VAR

test;
irj: INfEGER;

then:
i (integer - so 2 bytes) xill
be placed at lX-4-2 and IX-4-t
J Hill be placed at IX-B and IX-7.
i.e. IX-6 end IX-S.

52

E

Parameters and returned values
Value parameters are

treated like local variables and, tike
variables, the rarlier
is declared the higher address it has in memory.these
However,
the loxest (not the highest) adJress is fixed and this is fixed at (rx+2) unlikG varlables,
e.g.
PROCEDURE test(i : REAL; j: INTE6ER);
a parameter

then:

j (allocated first) is at IX+Z and fX+S.
i is at IX+4, IX+S, IX+6r and IX+7.
Variable paranreters are treated
like value parameteru exc:pt thrt they arc
alxays allocated 2 bytes and thcse 2_just
bytes contain the addregs of thr varirble e.g.
PROCEDURE

test(i : INTE6ER;

VAR x : REAL);

then:

the reference to x is placed at IX+2
lX+S; thege locetions contrin the eddr:rs
where x is stored. The value of i is at and
IX+4
tt**
".t6
Returned values of functions are ptaced above the
first perameter in memory e-g.
FUNCTION

test(i : INTE6ER):

REAL;

,

then i is at IX+z.nd

IX+6 and IX+7.

IX+S and space

is rcgerved for the return:d vrlue at IX+{r

.:'i
...,:

tX+S,
/a:.

-,:
'-:

:,-
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SOTTE

EXAI,IPLE HISOFT PASCAL PROGRAHS.

Thc follor'ring Programs should be studied carefully if you are in
eny doubt as to hor to
prografi in Hisoft Pascal.

(Program to illustrate
the r_rse of. TIN and TOUT.
The program constructs a very simple telephone
directory on tape and then reads it 'bacll . yolr

should write any searching required.)

PROGRAI1 TAPE;
CONST

HAx=

tOi

TYPE

Entry -

RECORD

Narae : ARRAY C l. . lOl OF CHARr
Number : ARRAY tl..l0l
OF CHAR

END:
VAR

Directory r ARRAy f l..l,tAXl OF Entry:
I : INTEGERl
BEGIN

(Set up the directory..,\
FOR

I:= I TO HAX DO

BECIN

t{ITH Directoryttl
BE6IN

DO

WRITE('Na.re ptGa.e. ) i

READLN;

READ(Nene)
TJRITELN;
WRI TE

(

3

'Nurnbcr pl ea.e , , ,

READLN;
READ

(Number) ;

i.JRI TELN

END

END;

(To duop the directory to tape use..)
TOUT (' Director' rADDR(Directory)
rStZE (Directory)
(NoH to read the .rr.y
TIN ('Di

rector'

back do the following..)

rADDR (Di

rectory)

)

(And now you can procers the directory

es yoLr wigh.....)

END.
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fFrogram to lrst lines
Shows use o{ pointers.
FROGRAi1

o{ a {ile
recorcls,

in reverse

order.

HARI{ and RELEASE.}

ReverseLinel

(Create Iinked-list

TYFE elem=RECORD

ne>:t: ,'elemi
ch: CHAR

structure)

END:

I i nl,:=^el erni
VAR prevrqur.heap:

linl,:

(all

:

pointers to 'elem')

BE6IN

tdo thrE mdny timeg)
{assign top of heap to 'heap'. }
tpoints to no varaible yet.)

REPEAT
I1ARK (he,ap ) ;

prev: =NIL:
I.,HILE NOT EOLN
BEGIN
NEW

DO

(cur ) i
(cerr' . ch ) :

(create a nel, dynamic record)
{and aesign its field to one
character {rom file-}
tthis field's pointer adresres)
(previ ous record. )

READ

CLrr,.. nex t : =prev i

prev: =cur

END:

(Write out the line backwards by scanning the recordrr
set up backwards. )
cur 3 =Prclv;

WHILE cur <> NIL

(NIL is {irst}

DO

BEGTN

WRITE(cur^.ch);
cur: =cur^.next

(UJAITE

this field i.e. cheracter)
(Address previou. f 1eld. )

END;

tIRITELN;
REL€ASE(heap);

{Release dynamic variable .pace.}
(Wait for another line)
(Use (CTRLIC to exit)

READLN

UNTIL FALSE
END.
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(Frogram to show the use of recursion)
PROGRAII FACTOR:

(This proqrarn calculates
the factorial
of a number input fron the
|,:eyboard I ) usi ng recurrsi on and Zt using an iterative method.)
TYPE

pOSINT =

r-r. .t_,tAXINTi

VAR

f'lETUOD : CHAR;
NUI1BER: FOSINT;

tRecursr ve al gori thm. )
FUNCTION RFAC(N : pOSINT) : INTEGER;

.F:-,

VAR F : POSINT;
BEGIN

IF Nil
RFAC :=

THEN F:= N + RFAC(N-I)

(RFAC

ELSE F:= t:

invoked N timeg)

F

END:

( Iterat

i ve sol r-rti on,\

FUNCTION IFAC(N : PoSINT) : INTEGER;

VAR I,F:
EEG

POSINT:

IN

F := ti
FORI:=?TONDOF:=F*Ii

tSimple Loop)

IFAC: =F

:.+

END:
[lE l-i I t\l
a

REF.EA T

WFITE ( 'Gi ve method ( I or R) and nlrmber

REAL)LN:
READ tl,lETHOD l NU|{8ER) :

)i

F I,IETHOD = ,R
THEN I{RITELN(NUMEERT.! - .,RFAC(NU[,|BEF))
ELSE I^,RITELN(NUI.IBER. . I = ., IFAc(NUMBER} )
UI'JT I t NU|,IBER=(:,
I

.

,

.

EIJ[,.
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tProgram to show how to 'get yourr handg dirty,!
i.e. how to modi{y Fascal variables using machine code.
Demonstrates PEEli, POKE, ADDR and INLINE.)
PROGRAH

divmul,t2;

VAR T: REAL;

FUNCTION di vby2 (x : REAL) : REAL:

VAR

i:

{Function to divide by 2 ..
qui ckl y)

INTEGERi

BEGIN

i:-ADDR(xl'+1;
POKE

(Point to the exponent o{ x}
(Decrement the exponent o{ x.
see Appendi x -1. f .5. )

(i,PRED (PEEK (i,CHAR) ) ) :

di vby2: -x
END;

(Function to rnr-rl tipl y by ?. .
qui ckl y)
(INC (JX+3) - the exponent o{
- see Append i >l f,. ?. )

FUNCTION mul tby2 (x : REAL ) : REALr
BEGIN

INLINE(fDD,C34,3)
mul tby2: =x
ENDi
BEGIN
REPEAT

TJRITE('Enter the nunbe,r r
tr ) ;

'l;

(No need for READr-N - see
Section 2.3. 1.4)

READ

WRITELN('r divided by two is, ,divby2 lr) z7z2l;
TJRITELN( 'r multipl ied by two is'rmultbyZ(rl:.7tZl
UNTIL r=Q
END.
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R€COfIT{ENDED READIT{C

Thc first tlo bookc belox ere uloftrr-for refercnc€
purposes rhcrrras the third e^d
fo.rth bookr rrc introEh'rctlonr to
trr. p.tcrr re-nguaE [L ..r eincd
torrnrdr beginners.

lG Jenten

i

il. Iirth
J. Ttbcrqrhian

PASCA. t,EiER

AITID

Springer-Verlag
'rAM'AL
lg75.

REPORT.

THE PASCAL HANDBq,K.
SYBEX t9at.

:

l{. Findlry
D-4. 3{ett

PASCA-. AN INTRODT'CTI-ON TO SYSTE}IATIC
PROGRAHHINEI.
Pitrrrn

J. llotrh
J. El{rr

INTRODUCTION TO PASCAL.

Publithtngr. lg7fi,r l9A?..
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T,IE'IIoTECH RoI,, BoARD LINKS

.'. .
r+ sevenal Rortr boards are instarled inside the trrrX.
one of them
must provlde a meDu to arrow the user to choose r.rhrch
board he
.

......+:i,--....].].,::...i.i

rn order to do this. there are six ttnks on each
Rot{ bbard. Eo,,e
o* which can be chansed manualty to be eitrrer-;;";-;.-;;;..
t..'r'
T;;;;
"I lnks must be set up in the {ol lowirro ,.r,r,"".
i
l'
The links on one o1 the boards must all be set
to row.
This'
board will provide a menu i+ several boards
are present.
2'
Arl boards fitted must have dif{erent
Iink set-uos.
3.
I+ the pASCAL board is fitted with other boards.
the tinks
sn one o{ the other boards must al I be set to lor,l
ie
.
the
PASCAL
board cannot provide the menu.
q.
I+ on!:z one boar.d is installed.
a,ll tinks must be lor^l and the
IttTX will automaticalty
sel'ect this board.

NSTALLING THE PASCAL RCIM BOARD

The PASCAL pCE. which fits
i nsta.l I ed as tol I owsi

i nside ttre trtTX Computer.

should

be

Remove the lrtrX
ptate= with a z rnm Allen Key. ar,d
raise .the
top o+ the MTX --=ide
it is hinged alonq its front edge. rrrsert
the
PcB into the rrrrX base so that the two edqes r:f
the channels in the aluminium. The new pcB liesthe pcB slide jnto
flat and in the
same trIane as the main computer pcBt and the prastic
edqe socket
on the pASCAL pcB crips over the tin pcB tr.acks
on
the
existing
board.
As you sl ide the new boar.d in. qently move any ysires
to
one side so thev do not get pinched or berrt.
r{
the
"existinq
board' is the main computer boar.d. it is the
Hi-Fi
anir Monitor.
wires that must be saf eguarded
your rrlrX has been +itt.ed
i+
with an RSZ32. you must r.emove the RS2J2 board.
r instaf
"'-15' i.'tt*"il;
board. then replace the Rs23z.
once the pAscAL pcB has been {irmlv prugged
irrto the
boar'd. the metal side plates can be s,crewed back
cln.

I
:

existing

I

l.

